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Food For Freedom
NOTE: Following to rhn concluding article of » 

series written especially for thin newspaper by Harry H. Stone, 
vocational agriculture Instructor at Torrance high school. We 
believe (tie articles have merited considerable Interest and We are 
grateful to the writer tor the time and effort he gave to Hie 
series)

By HARRY H. STONE
Even before that fateful Dec 

7 and the call for airplane ob 
servers and air raid wardens, 
the Federal government had 
been working on a "Food to 
Balance the Diet" campaign 
Now the slogan has been 
changed to "Foqd for Freedom," 
but It Is now as at first, free 
dom, against malnutrition

We read that In England fresh 
young green grass may be ob 
talned in the market. Humans 
have at last found what stock 
men have long known, that 
young green grass Is rich In 
available proteins and vltamlrl 
A. Also, British householders are 
growing potted plants, largely 
parsletr, chives and other herbs 
to vary the diet.

These green Wave* are doubly 
valuable, for besides the pleas 
ing! appearance of the garnish 
and ithe tang of flavor, parsley 
is richer In vitamin A than at-

be jfrcsh from the garden for 
the|best results. That should be 

here, for What could be 
delightful In our sunny 

kifchens tnan colorful potted 
' jrbs? In fact, parsley Is so 

namental that in Exposition 
rk, Los Angeles, It has bee 

1 as a trimmed edging abou 
fpansy beds.

Keeping Water Bilb Dawn 
The spring of the year Is tra 

: dltlonally garden time. It I: 
much easier to get Interested 
now when the soil Is workabl 
pnd green than In the heat o 
September. Fortunately, In Call 
fornla, garden time Is really 
year-around for different crops 
Immediately, the response to a 
blea for home vegetable gar 
pens Is water, water, water. Thi 
pills are too high. We can buy 
better vegetables with less 
money than the water costs.

Frequently that is true of the 
costs. The writer has paid a $6 
water bill for a few dozen ears 
of corn grown on the vacan 
lot next door. We never tastec 
better corn though.

Water bills may be kept low 
however. Here's how: Prepare 

j the soil right now to conserve 
all the natural moisture, from 
rainfall,. Weeds are grt>wJn{ 

.luxuriantly, and every blade ol 
Iras? Is pumping water fast out 
of the soil Intxjt the air. Turn 
the grass under. There Is time 
for succulent greens to decom 
pose before planting. If avail 
able, spread chicken or rabbit 
manure or cow manure, but dig 
that plot right now.

Try Dry Farming 
We have been led to believe 

that California Is a desert to 
be brought to life only by irri 
gation water. There Is a sur 
prising amount of dry farming, 
howevor, particularly sweet corn. 
There is no secret. Instead of 
plants shading the ground one 
foot apart In rows close to- 

f gether, dry-farmed corn must 
stand three feet apart In rows 
at least three feet wide.

Dig now, plant early Golden 
Cross Bantam (February' or 
March), hoe to kill molsture- 

( robbing weeds before they are 
big, and enjoy the best sweet 
corn you ever buttered. If you 
want superfine corn you may 
get recently developed oil can 
Which Injects a dose of special 
light oil Into the silk and which 
practically 'eliminates the corn- 
ear worm.

Tomatoes are grown by the 
same dry farming methods. At 
least one vegetable grower in 
Torrance has for years planted 
Earllana tomatoes on the sandy 
hills between the oil wells. He 
sets out his plants late In Jan 
uary or early February, pro 
tects them with paper tent? 
open to the south, and harvests 
high-priced tomatoes in June or 
July.

Prevent* Shortage 
It Is well to wrap the stems 

with a four-inch square of 
newspaper extending just below 
and above the soil to protect 
from cutworms, to settle soil 
about the transplanted roots 
with a quart of water, and mix 
In the soil six inches from the 
plant a double handful of com 
mercial fertilizer. A mulch of 
Strawy barnyard manure about 
the plant Is even better. While 
the plants are ,young and ba- 
(Ore tomatoes are larger than 
Iharbleii, it is Will to protect 
them with a duot of ealolum 
Ursenete or cryolite. Where 
tyma w»ter may be lufed, Pier- 
son, Marglobc and Improved 
Stone tomatoes are good.

Tiji-nlpa, cat-rots; «nd beet* can 
be.grown now with a vory lit 
tle water, and some early, varic-
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ties of bush beans may be 
planted In Mareh.

One more word about the 
economy of home vegetable gar 
dening: There may be short 
ages of certain products altd 
higher prices of others which 
may make the effort worth 
while this year If hot before.

Lincoln's Birthday ' 
Next Thursday Will 
te School Holiday

Thursday of next week will 
be a holiday for all local school 
children, when the public schools 
thruout the state will be closed 
In observance of the birthday 
of Abraham Lincoln, Feb. it.

This will be the first time 
that public schools have been 
closed on the birthday of the 
nation's martyred President, and

Every Patriotic American
Salutes His Nation's Flag

Corlnt the ceremony of hotntinj 
Or lowtrlnf U» Flag, or when th« 
flat 1* panning In   parade or IB a 
Hvlew, all person* present should 
f»ce the Flag, lUnd at attention 
ant) Mint*.

Thou prtttnt In Uniform ehould 
render the right hand talut*.

Thaw mea not In uniform 
should remove their headdrest

with the right hand and hold It at 
the left ihoulder, the hand being 
over the heart.

Women should aatnte by placing 
the right band over the heart.

The talut* to the Flag In a 
moving column l> rendered as the 
Flag approaches the spectator and 
le held until it hat pasted.

is due to an Act of the 1941 
Legislature.

Since Washington's birthday 
'alls on 4 Sunday this1 year,

schools will be closed the fol 
lowing Monday, which will be 
recognised as a business holi 
day for banks aria public off ices.

Australia Expects Trouble Soon
AUSIRAIIA OH IHT AI.ERTl

U Japanne eventually captor* BincaiMtt, Australia IMU tor ttortl*, a* shown on map. bland cqptinent, one of Brittah Empire* Mftett producer* ol food, mmUUttu *fld aircraft, to firdiac Ittdf Ar at 
tack br coemjr.

READ OuR WANT ADS . . . AND SAVE MONEY!

Five Good Amoebae 
For Every Bad One 
In Man's Intestine

LOS ANGELES Persons who 
dread harboring Intestinal amoe 
bae, Which arc popularly re 
garded as being harmful and 
sometimes fatal, may take com 
fort In knowing that only one 
variety out of half a dozen 
I* dangerous.

According to Dr. Gordon H. 
Ball, president of the Western 
Society of Naturalists and assoc 
iate professor of zoology on the 
Los Angeles campus of the Cnl- 
verslty of California, one person 
in five probably hag some kind 
of harmless amoeba, and one 
person in 20 may harbor the 
pathogenic variety, which are 
by no means necessarily fatal.

Monkeys have the same amoe 
bae common to humans, declares 
Dr. Bail, Indicating that this 
parasite has not been recently 
acquired. He says that the
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opinion that recent paruttn Me 
always harmful tu the host, ana 
vice versa, la not warranted, bf- 
facts.

"Rocent parasites may be 
comparatively harmless and the 
long-standing parasites maystlj) 
be very dangerous," he addj. 
"Nature Is very variable. W 
may all agree on one anpect df 
nature   It" exceeding variety. 
Even a parasite may choose tHc 
course of manifest destiny anil 
find aggressiveness more attrac 
tive than an existence of peaett"

Read our Want-Ada.
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Ab»liHt Safety

ANNOUNCING...
NEW SERVICE STATION 
HOURS M TORRANCE

7 a.m. to 7 p-m- Closing
Commencing Sunday february 8th

ALL TORRANCE SERVICE STATIONS 
ARE PARTICIPATING IN THIS 
PATRIOTIC AND PRACTICAL
Cooperation w** National Defense12 Hours a Day . ..

In view of the decreased supply of automotive products the
 "n

industrial needs for electric power, the increased demand 

for manpower, and the self -applied restrictions on civilian 

motoring, the undersigned gasoline service station dealers 

announce the inception of new station hours commencing 

Sunday, February 8th. v

ROSfRS & CARfl UNH)N SEflVICC
\m ARLINGTON AVE.' '  

GLENN MAUPIN GENERAL PETROLEUM SERVICE
I7M ARLINGTON AVE.

FIRESTONE TIRE & AUTO SUPPLY
, MSI MARCELINA

C.B.MITCHEU
AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR STANDARD STATIONS, INC 

1906 '

Torrance motorists are urged to attend to theft car needs dur 
ing the 12-hour day, 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. Every dealer listed be 
low will continue to supply his customer? with the same qual 
ity products, and service that has been his practice in the 
past The slight restriction in business hours will enable the 
stations to continue their many services, and "will offer a def 
inite contribution toward^ the economies of national defense.

HARVEL'S
l&O {RAVENS

FREDHAWHfS
GENERAL PETROLEUM SERVICE 

1256 SARTORI AVENUE

RVICE
BLVD.

RIO GRANDE SERVICE
TORRANCE BLVD. & CRAVENS

ROD6ER/S SERVICE
1548 EL PRADO

BATSCH RIO GRANDE SERVICE
2319 ARLINGTON

HAW SUPER SERVICE STATION
30f6CARS$N

ART SUUIVAN'S SHELL SERVICE
CARSON AT BORDER

HANCOCK SERVICE
BOROtt * TORRANCE BLVD.

PEARSON'S RICHFIELD STATION
IH9 TORRANCE BLVD.


